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Additional Resources

Presentation Slides (Google Doc)

Twitter Best Practices
● Great slideshow of examples of good and bad tweets

○ Good tweets: are specific, interesting, invite engagement, link to source material
and person, use hashtags to join conversations when relevant, and contain
correct grammar, spelling, and abbreviations.

○ Bad tweets: are boring, ambiguous, vague, use too many hashtags, are
grammatically incorrect, contain profanity, or link to blocked websites.

● Excellent slideshow on doing social media well: Social media tips from grandma
● Excellent blog post: How to Tweet Well
● Twitter abbreviations you should learn
● Twittonary for looking up abbreviations you don't know.
● Infographic of Twitter statistics

Twitter Campaign Examples
● Full live-tweet stream from Who’s Afraid of Post-Blackness
● Full live-tweet stream from the MLA 2013 Conference
● Applebees full story
● Jello #FML campaign
● Forbes article on Oreo and real time marketing

Social Media Ambassador Program
● Ambassadors are responsible for reminding coworkers that they can share all the fun

and exciting things happening at their branches.
● We us HootSuite Enterprise, a subscription tool, which includes an approval chain so
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https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Xv31U4w9bqI5jS63tF7t1NiguNA0tE_GsR7PPZ2vOSI/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.slideshare.net%2FFlightpath%2Fgood-tweet-vs-bad-tweet-a-guide-to-being-not-boring-on-twitter&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGg_uGafJkQ2wLm0HiZy2MQ3HEL5Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.haikudeck.com%2Fp%2FYRpwAgCH6m%2Fsocial-media-tips-and-tricks-from-grandma&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNENQkhaU3xoS7GByXUz7fOonjJXWg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.petergrandstaff.com%2Fmarketing%2Ftwitter-tutorial-1-how-to-tweet-well&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHkTsRkcuqb0t6JAwIETRseql--Uw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.petergrandstaff.com%2Fmarketing%2Ftwitter-tutorial-1-how-to-tweet-well&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHkTsRkcuqb0t6JAwIETRseql--Uw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fsocialmediatoday.com%2Fnode%2F512987&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHe4nORM5sCIScciYTPMBx3XTLo1g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ftwittonary.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEWonzRbn_NLyOOWYY7SHwtlKh-Ew
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.frogloop.com%2Fcare2blog%2F2013%2F3%2F9%2Ftwitter-stats-you-need-to-know-and-tips-to-get-more-clicks.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEIf9JdYz6RzgSB5xDMhXL7za6e0w
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Fsearch%2Frealtime%3Fq%3D%2523racetalk%2520since%253A2011-12-05%2520until%253A2011-12-10%26src%3Dtypd&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF_ecRx0VKW8Uoe3pCto58IUHYBcw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3D%2523mladla13%26src%3Dtypd&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF8BlBkPYSSYhKT6Y-KB6omt32hkw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Frlstollar.wordpress.com%2F2013%2F02%2F02%2Fapplebees-overnight-social-media-meltdown-a-photo-essay%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHaAlMEscJU7zcBS3mGujrWcxixuw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.fastcocreate.com%2F1683051%2Fjell-o-turns-an-internet-profanity-into-twitter-fun%2520http%3A%2F%2Fwww.jellofml.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHyGe7zi2VgSIlOIL9YE21Jy9OaSA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.forbes.com%2Fsites%2Falexkantrowitz%2F2013%2F02%2F06%2Fthat-oreo-tweet-was-cool-but-is-real-time-marketing-worth-the-hype%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEai0X-RHxV7C6pR3XfJewaLDiGNQ
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that Ambassadors can submit tweets and Facebook posts directly to the official
networks without worrying about submitting inappropriate content.

● HootSuite Enterprise is expensive, but they offer a steep discount to non-profits. There
are other tool workarounds that can achieve similar results for free, but they are more
cumbersome to use and Pratt wanted to eliminate all the barriers to participation we
could.

● I recruited Ambassadors by visiting branches and inviting staff at each to join the
program. I gave them specially-designed “Share Me” stickers, welcome packets with
information, hosted Ambassadors Tea training sessions (yes, there was tea), and I
maintain active communication offering support and ideas for what to share. I have also
identified a few individuals who are particularly adept at certain types of social media
and assigned them more complex tasks, such as planning campaigns for FourSquare or
Instagram.
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